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lands? now is it possible we will 
lend ourselves to a scheme to further 
rob us of mir birth right by allow 
ing these Vampires to get another 

! hold on the public domain through 
mid by an irrigation maneuver.

We hope the people who oppose 
any further land grants will send

President Polk, not the one who a committee to watch the proceed, 
appointed the first, governor of O-e- 'tig* of the iirigatmn committee- 
gon, but the one who is endeavoring ;,,H1 intrrpo-eoi j.-etionsto a»v move 
t’> lead the farmer,..’ alliance into 
the quicksands of financial heresv 
ami vicious class legislation, will 
journey to the Pacific coast to ex 
pound his vagaries for the agrivult 
lirists of a region where the condi 
tions that produce ready con vet ts 
to hi- wild theories do not prevail 
He will have a hearing and galh« i 
some followers, for fools exist hen 
ns plentifully as elsewhere, hut his 
p-ouress along the coast will not bi 
R triumphal procession.—Oregon 
fan.

I except a c sh appropriation

hi other words, according to th« 
Oregonian all who believe 
principles 
tir<' 
bright young man who writes th« 
editorial squibs for the Oregonian 
’mt should President Polk bring th« 
fo'«l-ki|l«-r along with him, it is saf. 
to say that f«-w farmers would f e’ 
the weight of his club, while Scot' 
would be on the hili t Ibr anothc 
assist mi t. — East Oregonian.

I'armors make mistakes as well 
as nnvother class of the lititnm 
tmnilv but the greatest mistake of 
th«- farmer and laborer is that thev 
have ahead v been governed too long

in tin 
of the farmers’ alliaiic« 
That is an exceedingh

by jti’t ’iicli men ns 
mimed Scott referred 
East Oregonian. That 
mid laborer have been bitterly im 
posed upon mid inltimanlv treated 
l>v ilia« very c.nss who m-ciist* them 
of striving for class legislation mid 
have lor lea lit approved class legie 
hition I, t pul millions into th« 
pockets of t he rich at the expense 
of the laborer mid farmer. Is it 
miv wonder that the Farmers Al 
li nice in its eagerness to make re 
forms a nt netter its condition 
should commit some g-oss error.- 
all« r i tn ' re.it n.ent ' he farmers have 
received from the government that 
sib Hi Id 11 f h«-ir fi ll ml.

the 
too 
the

il bovi 
bv the 
furnier
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President Harrison, Secretary 
1’raiv mul the PT-sident’s advisers 
ire discussing whether or not to 
lecture war against Chili, on ac- 
•ount of the treatment received bv 
I’nt Egan by Chilians for meddling 
\ith their affairs. Fgan protects 
Balmaci-dists and complains that 
he is threatened bv a mob. The 
\merican Legation at Santi go was 
ittaeked by a mob who demanded 

I 'he surrender of about forty refugees 
| who had fmin«i a harbor in the le
gation building. Minister Egan 
••ailed upon the authorities for pro- 
'eetion, mid a cordon of police was 

I out. arournl th«' house, not .«<• much 
! is it turned out for the protection 

>f th«* legation residence as to put 
it under -urve’llanc *.

Minister Euan complains of the 
•xiliee interfe.iring with everyone 
■oming in on business mid also in- 
ferrnpts his family and domestics 
>y restricting their movements, his 

1 ippeals t«> the authorities ar- whol’v 
gt.ored and they insist upon the 
JiiTetider of the refugees which the 
Minister refuses. When the news 
«■.'line to 1’iesedent Harrison a con- 
e-etv e was hel«l at the Wh'te House 
iml it was decided that the I’res - 
lent should at once put in force his 
vigorous foreign policy and declare 
flu' refugees should not he surreml■ 
••red except by due legal precess, 
mid auth >rize«l the State Depart
ment to make i p-remp'orv de 
maud np m the Chilian Govern
ment todis. erse the mob, take the 
guard from the house mid relieve 
the legation from further annoy
ance under the penalty of immedi
ate hostilities if they refused.

Tiik
was in
for sever.i| days, de hired in favor 
of granting in trust to all states and 
territories meding irrigation. All 
lands now a part of the public do 
main, excepting miner.il lands, for 
•lie pur|Hise of developing irrigation 
to render the I unis now arid fertile 
utid callable of supporting a popu 
hition. If this portion of arid Ore
gon eannot be irrigated by an ap
propriation of money by the U. S 
Congress, it may l e la tter for us to 
la- left in our present condition 
Land-grabbi ts have already secured 
by tair ami foul means a big splice 
of Oregon state laud, ami we are of 
the opinion the irrigation i-oi<gre<a 
is only another move to give un 
conditionally or at least without one 
fourth value another large slice to 
monied syndicates ami corporations.

Have not the people of Oregon 
as well as some other states learned 
to their sorrow, the certain n>iim- 
quettci of allowing the public do
main bring di«|s iis< d tocor|»oriition 
in tla- wnv of railload 
road 
land grants i 
(aople know 
have never 
pu'l of the

irrigation Congress, « 
session in Salt Lake

which

■ Citi

anil wagon 
and detert 
Di n >l our 
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one fourth

gran's swamp 
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Many years practice has given 
C. A. Snow it Co., solicitors of pat
ents at Wasljjngton D. C.. unsur
passed success in obtaining p-itents 
for all classes of inventions, 
make a specialtv of rejected 
and have secured
many patents that have 
viously rejected. Their 
ment in another column 
interest to inventors,
manufacturéis and all who have to 
do with patents

Peculiar
in Combination, Proportion, and ProceM of 
preparation, Hood's Sarsaparilla j>osb?sse» th* 
full curative value of the best known renur 
die» of the vegetable kingdom.

Peculiar in streught and economy— Hood s 
Sarsaj arilla is the only medicine of which 
cau truly be said, “100 doses one dollar.’* 
Other medicines require larger doses, aud do 
nut produce as good results as

JIoou'3 Sarsaparilla.
Peculiar lu its medicinal merit. TTnnd’i 

.•'ar a; aril la accomplishes cures hitherto un
known, and has won the title of “The great* 
test blood purifier ever discovered.”

Peculiar in its “good name at hnire” — 
there is more of Hood’s Sarsaparilla sohl in 

well, where it is made, thaa of all other 
blood purifiers.

Peculiar iu its phenomenal record of raid 
rbr ad, no other prey «ration has attained 
t .ch popularity in so short a time. It

Is Peculiar to Itself.
Peculiar in the originality and effeetivenesf 

of its advertising, its methods are continually 
being copied by competitors,

Peculiar in tho way it wins the people’» 
confidence, one botTle al wavs sells another.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
®'*M bv druggist’. Si, six for tl. ’’re ared 
flv bv c. I. IIOOL) £ co., Apothetane«. 
J.ov,ell, Mass
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BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRACTICAL SI RVEYOR. 
T A M< KINNON.

W. L. MARSDEN

Phvs>'ar. ar.d
Burns

M D.

Sumen
Oregon.

Office at Grace's Drug Store.

D-f. H.M. MORTON
DENTIST.......... Bi kns Oregon
office at thetitv DriigSturo Prepared tu al 
kind «>f denial w..ik.

Teeth ext ranted «vithi.ui pain h\ aid of gush

T. V . EM BREE. M. D.
Office at his r»** <>••<« u„ Hit* cubi hie <»t bil 

vies River. t«*i H.Let Lutow . tin s.

M. H. Biggs.
ATTORNEY AT- LAW, 

NOTARY I'V'BLIC,
ANO

REAL ESTATE At; ENT.
Oflice at Sheriffs Olliee.

BURNS. - - - - - — _ Oregon

GEO. S. SIZEMORE.
ATIORNEY.

Burns, ... Oregon.
C<>|le<,2ioii'<. Laud lui ine's, and Kva’ 

Estate mu ter romi'flv a ivnded tn.

TOKSORTAL PARLOR,
JOHN ROBINSON Ph..,.
Everything in their line guaranteed 

to he done satisfaetorilv. 
rhe otilv place in Burns you 

cnn g.-t baths.

N. B R 0 W
R E A L E s •’ \ T E A G EN T 

lU Y \Ni«sv« i T >w\- p|{ «PEKTY
REAL EsT \TE «N V IE « « 11 N TR Y II INDI El > 

ON • IMMISSION
< «RRE-P «NDEV« E-m H ITED

They | 
eases.

allowance of 
been pre- 
ad vertise- 
will be of <2KE,CE AT N l;|H>WN'SSrOR] 
patentees. Burns Oregon

vV ■ N. Jorgensen

watches:

.BEATTYS Pi.WOSs.
Mr «■•t»l..Kiw Kt |),„|,| r. Beam

a* hit« «filili h«r«-r

BEJnï'SORGANSâ 

f-r< •■■l.><iir A<1«ln-M. Hon Daniel p. R,.B|
ty. W aahlngton. New Jeraey.

p*

Mv reputation as a good watch
maker and jeweler is well known, 
and ! refer to all mv customers. 
Work always readv when promised. 
Prices as low as consistent with 
good workmanship and according to 
the amount of work done.

Call and see me. Always at mv 
post, next door to restaurant.

for catalogue I _ 
*aahh*<lon, NrwJrrw

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

-

Dealer in General Merchandise,
Burns ........................................  Harney Ct,

Ok BOON.

----------- -- ----------------------- - -----------------------------------------—
FOR YOUR FLOUR, GO TO THE

PRA1PIE CITY ROLLER MILL.
PORTER BROS. Proprietors,.................... Prairie Citv, Oregon.

I U kJ kJ • I’LJLJlkJlL'LJkyj )

TOILET AR T I C L E S, GLASS, PU T T Y , & c.

W. E GRACE Proprietor, BURNS, OREGO!
A Large Assortment of

FINE CUTLERY. NOTIONS. Etc.
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality. 
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE.

1

BURNS RESTAURANT,
MESDAMES MORRELL & ALLEN, - -----Managers,

t
These ladies spare no pair s to please their guests

ATTENTIVE AND GOOD TABLE SERVICE 
AND TABLES WELL SUPPLIED.

Burns-Canyon Stage Line,
I. Jewitt, Proprietor.

Leaves Burns on Mondaxs, Wednesday, and Fridays, at 6 a. m. 
n^*<‘onnect8 with the Ontario, Prineville, and Lakeview etagte, at Burna« Good ac comodl 

tions fur passengerB.

The Drewsey Saloon
I E. McKINNEA, — - - — — Proprietor.
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Wh.skies, Brandies,

W ines. Fancy Drinks, etc.. Cigars, etc., always on hand when 
you call on “Mack.” at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

BURNS BLACKSMITH SHOP.
LEN HARLOW, Proprietor.

Horse shoeing, repairing machinery, wood and wagon work etc. 

and anything in his line done in a neat and workman-like manner.
»flh

f^Shop near the M. E. Church

Burns Bhotograth Grallerv,

W. H. CANADAY. ... Proprietor

1

o--- o

Nothn g but first class pictures leaves this Gallery. Dupli<'•,,• 
furnished at reduced rates. fWGive me a call.

miner.il

